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New ME Berth Vets Of Mudeo CHRISTMAS IS -HERE! 

Most Complete Laud Cotillion 
What goes on on that chewed 

up piece of campus with all the 
men. trucks and cement all over 
it? What's going on in that proj
ect. called the ';Engineering 
Building" for which $625,000 is 
being spent'! 

The victorious sophs and out
rivalled frosh held their annual 
dance in Dabney Hall Lounge 
last Saturday night. The danc
ing was done to the melodies of 
Vern Rowe's orchestra. Over 75 
couples attended this acme of 
50cial events. 

A SCI T Christmas 
Formal Saturday 

The Engineering Department 
is expanding and consolidating 
its various departments. 

Dinner-Dance Features Hal Lomen 
At Riviera Country Club 

DesIgn Features 

The Buildings and Grounds 
Department has designed the 
building a long the lines of the 
present M.E. building. The net 
usable floor space will be about 
25,000 square feet-a considera· 
ble increase over the 6,000 
square feet now available. 

Paying and Planning 
The frosh had to pay for the 

affa ir as a resul t of thei r recent 
defea t by a scol'e 'of 5 to 2 at the 
hands of the sophomores in the 
Mudeo. The frosh provided the 
work and money t,hat made the 
uance a success, while th e sophs 
did the planning. 

An innovation in ASCIT formals is being tried au t thi s year 
wi th the annual Christmas formal to be held December 3 at 
the Riv iera Cauntry Club. This 'year's guests wil l have 'the 
opportunity of enjoying a delicious di nne r before dancing to 
the s il very tones of Hal Lomen and hi s orchest ra. Dinner will 
be served from 7 :30-8 :00 p.m., a nd dancing will cammence 
at 9:00. Dress is to be semi -formal; dark suit a r tux will be 

1\,[axhnum floor loading wiU be 
grea ter than any building on 
campus-2oo pounds pel' square 
foo:. Even the roof, which will 
be like a fioor to permit fur
ther expansion, has the same 
loading capacity. 

Dancu Com illittce 

Besides sporting an elevator 
similar to the ones in Arms and 
Mudd, this building will boast 
complete fluorescent lighting
the only building on campus pri
marily equipped with the stuff. 

The dance commi ttee consist
ed of three sophomores, Class 
President J ohn Noble, Gil Kitch
ings, Al Habel', and F'l'osh Pres i
dent Tom Janssens. They man
'aged to plan the dance In such 
a way as to leave some CUl'l'ency 
in the frosh treasury and still 
make ' the dance t.he "success" it 
was. 

Gate Cl'ash cl's 
Ohaperones at the dance were 

Dean Strong, MI'. Tanham and 
their wives. A valiant etfort 
was made by the underclassmen 

Ed Reinecke and B ill P I'ced, social whee l fO I' the ASCl'.r, a.nd 
t.hcit' datt's watc11 Sant.a come down t.he ch imll~Y with n ews of 
t.ht' ASCI1' dinller Formal n ext Satu l-d:IY n igh t. '[,h e Rh'icra COWI
try Clu.b wUl be the scene of the gala a ffah·. 

Cooling a nd HeaUng to exclude all the upperclass-
Fall Banquet 
Set Tonight Considering the warmth oc- men, but they were not able 

cUlTing during summer months, to keep all the crashers out. Na
the build ing will be equlpped table among the members of the With the sound of gnashing 
also with adiabatic aIr cooling. upperclasses was Dallas Peck, teeth and clanging silverware, 
One room will be radiantly heat- president of the Junior Class. the athletic banquet will get un
ed from the ceiling and another Peck was heard mumbling some- del' way at 6:30 tonight at the 
will have radiant heating in the thing to the effect that he dug Brookside Park Country Club. 
walls. the pit for the Mudeo and, dam- To t eam members of cross-

Two recent bp.ilding ordi- mit, he was going to attend the country, water polo, soccer and 
nances have nec~ssitated some dance_ football, either Varsity or Frosh, 
more new features on campus the damages will be $1.00. All 
(or fire prevention. Closed stairs others will be obliged to pay 
wlll be separated from the halls Feet Fly At Fluid $2.00 for ·a delic ious steak din-
by fire doors and the sub-base- ner_ 
ment will have an automatic Blacker Fling Sharp M_O_! 
sprinkling system. Saturday night was the night Dr. Sharp of Geology lecture 

Division of Space for Square Dancing and the fame or "they slipped in that 
In the sub-basement and part Blacker men present at the Ride- slide when my b a c k was 

of the basement will be housed A-While Stables in Burbank turned," will be M.O. Coach 
Metallurgical Engineering. The spent the evening in learning Jordan Oliver of Loyola will be 
other part of the basement will some of the many types of I the guest speaker. The teams of 
take care of Soil Mechanics and square da nces and then trying '29 and '39 have also been in
two instruction rooms. Offices to follow \through with the mo- viteci. 

Gra duateStudy 
Semina r Topic 

The Alumni Placement Discus
si on Series will continue tomor
row in Fleming House at 7:15 
p.m. with Mr. Nico van Wingen 
as guest speaker. The subject 
of the discussion, "Should I Go 
T o Graduate School, and How 
Should I Choose a Graduate 
School," will be of speda l inter
est to the scientists and engi
n eers who plan to do any gradu
ate work_ 

'Vide Interest 
This discussion is not only of 

interest to t.he seniors, but also 
to the underclassmen who are 
as yet only thinking about grad
uate work, since one ... of the top
ics under consideration Is the 
requirements and fa ctors to be 
considered in graduate work. 

Student Shop 
Tightens Rules 

By St.udent Shop COllllll ittt~e 

After weeks of planning, re
ol'ganizing, and housecleaning, 
the student shop will reopen on 
Monday, Nov. 31. On that day, 
people who were at the last 
meeting in Dabney and filled out 
applicat ion fot'llls can then pay 
thei r dues and receive their 
keys from Dave Oakley in Rick
etts . Once the shop is gOing, 
notices of general interest to 
members and prospective mem
bers will be posted on the doors 
of the shop. 

New Policies 
The shop will be run on far 

stricter Jines than in the past. 
Bach member will be responsi
ble in turn for a day's tour of 
inspection of the shop and any
one not caring to assume this 
duty need not apply for mem
bership. In addition to having 
an .inspector responsible for the 
condition of the shop, each mem
ber when he leaves or enters 
the premises will assume re
sponsibility for the shop's condi
tion. 

Individual Key 

Each member will have his 
own individual key for which 
he is personally responsible and 
it is hoped that this system' will 
pl'e-Jent unauthorized people 
from entering the shop. By fol
lowing a set procedure, mem
bers will be a llowed to check out 

and Testing Materials Lab will lions. Tickets can be purchased front 
be on the first floor. The sec There was a professional call- any team manageI'. If you'd like 
ond and third floors will have er present, Mr. Homer Garret, to hear some keen jokes, eat 
more offices and s'omewhere Con- who was obtained by McCourt some good grub, and have a fine 
crete Testing will hang Its hat. and Parnes of the Social Com- time In general, come on out to 
There will also be an expansion mlttee_ Brookside Park at 6:30 tonight. 
of vibration work. Entertainment 0 the r than 

Completion by Fall dancing consisted of a Crew Pre-Registration 

Other main pOints will be the 
problem of deciding whether to 
attend such an insti tution or 
not, as exemplified 1n the ad
vanced degree, how to :go about 
receiving the necessary informa- tools for use on work away from 
lion, and the data concerning the the shop. !f this procedure is 
choice of a graduate school fOl')lOt ab~sed It should be of great 
any field ., convel1lence to the members. 

The structural work should be 
finished by June 15 and by the 
time Fall rolls around, the build 
ing should be ready for use. 

Undergraduates have until 
this Friduy to complete In'e
registering. l\Iatcdals ca n be 
obtained in 1191\. Throop_ 

Mr. van Wingen has a back- Since this is positively the last Race between the Junior and 
Freshman team and the Senior 
and Sophomore team. The ~ace 
was won by the Junior and 
Freshman team by the narrow 
margin of approximately half a L ___________ ---l 

Darbs Spree With 

ground of both industr ial and chance the students will have to 
collegiate work from which to show if they can use and run 
draw 'his material. He is at pres- a shop properly, the shop co.m
ent vice-president of Petroleum mittee is going to take no 
Technologists, Inc., of Montebel- chances with los ing the privil-
10, Calif.; and was formerly Pro- eges. Anyone not taking on his 
fessor of Petroleum Engineering sha re of the work, or leaving the 
at the Univers ity of Oklahoma. shop in a mess, or abusing the 

All Seeing Eye 
Safer Than Radar 

man. 
Nice Hay! ' 

An added attraction was pro
vided by the Stables in the form 

The Magic Box of A viation- of a wagon and horses. Rec1in-
The All Seeing Eye-This is the ing in the hay while touring 
Zero Reader. Here is your Burbank was the idea, but try 
chance to learn about this new and recline with the hay already 
system of aircr~ft direction and filled with 'people. 
.control that has a ll the advan Honorable mentlon and a 
tages of GCA Radar, plus a few doubtful amount of thanks go to 
more, but has none of the dis stags Twining, Stefanides, Ogi!
advantages. vie and Conner, who helped 

Since this tf'evice operates sole the crowd and themselves to the 
ly from the plane, using exist liquid refreshments. 
ing radio . hearns, there is no N otewortby 
chance for a man on the ground Present were a large number 
to make a mistake that would of lovely girls suitably attired 

. cost lives. in the clothes necessary for barn 
Come Ye! dances and hay rides. Also note-

Be enlightened-hear Mr. L worthy was the fact that the 
\Vebel of Sperry Gyroscope Co four stags above mentioned man
explain the Zero Reader on Mon aged to get themselves home. 
day, Dec. 5, at 11:00 a.m., In 201 They were assisted b~ Larry 
Bridge. Knight and his 2""-ton t ruck. 

Everyone is invited. Larry Is the recipient of the 

Concrete Topic 
At ASCE Meet 

thanks of the house for using 
his truck and his time to en
able some of the carless couples 
to get over to Burbank. 

Blacker's next social get-to
"Prestressed Concrete" will be gether is a Playhouse Party in 

the topic of Mr. Billig of Lon- ,.the Balcony Theater of the Pasa
don, Eng., at today's ASCE meet dena Playhouse on Dec. 2. The 
ing. Last Monday's ASCE guest play will be "The Thirteenth 
speaker was Maurice Sasso, who Chair" and the cast is invited 
accompanied his ta lk on "Con to the open hou;3e in the lounge 
tinuous Beam Construction," immediately after the play. 
with movies. 

Campus Calentlar 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

12:00 Y Frosh Lunch Club 
7 :15 Alumni Place ment Talk In 

Flem1rl9 
WEDNESDAY, NOVIM81R JO 

7 :30 Orchestra Rehearsal In Culbertson 
9:00 Glee Club in Throop Club 

Got Your '49 Big T? 
Those students who were 

ASCIT m em bers last year and 
who ha ven't yet I'eceived their 
J 949 Big T, are urged to see 
Jim Blom in Room 25 Dabney 
House. Others lDay purcbase 
(,'()plcs f01' $5 each, 

Skating, Dancing 
Braving the elements, the 

Dabney flock of ice skating en
thus iasts attended a small frolic 
held last Saturday night at the 
Pasadena \Vinter Gardens. 

He also served as Chief Eval- equipment will be tuthless ly 
uation Engineer of the Richfield kicked out of the shop. 
Oil Corporation at Los Angeles Fah' Share 

Those distinguished roues, Mal 
Hickey, Hal Martin and Dutch, 
realizing the opportunities for 
dazzling the multitudes with 
their flashing ska tes, put forth 
an appearance. 

Hot Cocoa 

and previously had held vat'ious 
pos itions with the C.ontinental 
Oil Co. of Bakel'sfield, Calif., a nd 
the Shell Oil Co. of Los Angeles. 

Lemmings Enjoy 
Evening At Stag 

Cain, with a channing South The 'Fleming hot'de let loose 
Pasadena miss, was one of the full blast last Thursday night 
first to receive technical assist- at their fall stag party. A sco re 
ance. \Vorrell \\'as a lso on hand of virgin mugs were christened 
to insure business for his dry- as the tt'aclitional refreshments 
cleaning concession; \,yilliamson were enjoyed very much. 
threatened to take the matter to Movies shown during the eve
the NLRB, con tending that it ning included an ancient Disney 
was an unfair labor practice to cartoon, some Chaplin s lapstick, 
deliberately trip men on the and a full-length feature, "It 
slushy ice. Eventually, the an- Happened Tomorrow." 
kles being tired, the bruises Pope Big Don Barrie awarded 
painful, the party returned to the Golden Goose for the sad
Tech to thaw out on hot cocoa dest story of the year, not to the 
and dancing. justly-deserving Dick Bennett, 

This Saturday there will be a baby-food expert, or to Jack 
record dance for those men who Scantlin, whose selection of fe
are staying over for t.he Thanks- males cost him approximately 
giving recess. 3.14 159 times the amount of gold 

However already there is evi- in Fort Knox, but to himself 
dence of plans for the coming fOl' hurting his knee the first 
ASCIT Formal, involving vast time he got In the game. 
master transportation schemes Highlighting the evening was 
threatening to rival the mIghty a contest between alleys two and 
PE. Wild argument and specu- five for possession of the brass 
lation are ragIng as to whether spIttoon. Pauling, Cagle, and 
it would not be cheaper to move Keswick choked, but George 
the Riviera Country Club, with Cooke came through with a tre
President Royce a nnouncing the mendous victory spurt to bring 
arrival of contracting bids daily. the trophy to alley two. They 
A small minority advise an in- announced the trophy would be 
version the Riviera and Scripps. used for target practice. 

The Committee wants to point 
out to prospective members that 
they must be willing to do their 
fair share of work. 

At certain posted times there 
will be a member of the Com
mittee in the shop to receive ap
plications for membership. The 
first of these will be Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 1, at 7:00 p.m. 

Light Years 
Get Recount 

Astronomers are revising their 
notes today on the distance from 
the earth to a number of open 
star clusters following the pub
lication of new computations 
made by Dr. Roscoe F. Sanford 
of Mt. Wilson and Palomar Ob
servatories. Instead of being 
some 5200 light years a way, the 
average distance of these c1us· 
tel's, as concluded by 01'_ San
ford, is actually only about 3900 
light years_ 

Calcu m Clouds 

For deriving the new dis
tances, clusters were awarded 
for which the path of light to 
the earth passes through clouds 
of atomic calcium; then by the 
use of spectrum lines of the 
stars and of the calcium, cor
related with the intensities of 
each, Dr. Sanford obtained the 
new figures_ 

0in order for the alfair. 
Choice of Dinnm's 

Those wishing dinner will 
have a choice of roast beef or 
roas t chicken, tastefully pre
pared by the Los Angeles Ath
letic Club. Resel'valions for din
ner are being taken by repre
sentatives in each of the Stu
dent Houses and Throop Club, 
and must be in before Friday, 
November 25. The price is $2.50 
for the roast beef, and $2.75 for 
the chicken dinner. 

Institutcl'S DC('"()l"atc 
A group of Ins tituters, under 

t he guidance of George Sawyer, 
are hard at work planning dec
orations. In keeping with the 
Yule spirit , the tables in the 
dining 1'00111 a re to be decorated 
with red berries and green 
leaves. Candle light and soft 
music will add to the holiday at
mosphere, while a large Christ
mas tree will be placed at one 
end of the dance fioor, with 
Santa coming down the chim
ney at the other end. Sprigs of 
mistletoe wiLl be hung through
out the room at s trategic loca-
tions. 

Bids 
Bids, to be handed out at the . 

door, will also contain mis tletoe 
as a -subs idy to those who need 
it. 

Biology Group 
Plots Jaunts 

Last Monday's meeting of the 
Biology Club brought out a size
able number of biology fans who 
discussed the activities that 
migbt be followed during the 
coming year. 

High on the list of suggested 
dOings were field trips to points 
of biological in terest. Among 
those places suggested were the 
Rancho Santa Ana Botanical 
Gardens, Tech's Marine Lab at 
Corona del Mar (combined with 
a cruise in the Institute's motor 
launch) , the Hun tington Library 
Gardens, the Los Angeles Coun
ty Museum and the La Brea tar 
pits, Joshua Tree Nat ional Mon
ument, the Department of Agri
culture EX'perimental Station at 
Riverside, a nd several other 
points which are fur ther away, 

Desel"t }o'lc ld Trip 
A committee was formed to in

vestigate the feasibility of these ' 
trips and the possibilities of ob
taining suitable guides from 
amongst the faculty. The plans 
for the big desert field t rip dur
ing the spring vacation were ta
bled until a discussion has been 
held with the facul ty members 
who will be in charge of it. 

PLans fol' Mceting 
The question of what to do in 

one-hour meetings of the club 
was settled by the decis ion to 
concentrate ori. meeting the men 
who are carrying out the re
research program of the Biology 
Department. It was felt that 
such a program wou ld lead to 
better student-faculty relations, 
and a better understanding by 
students of the techniques and 
specia lized knowledge necessary 
in biological inve~tigations. Some 
discussion was also held on the 
possibility of h.olding some 
events of a purely social nature. 

New Club Officel's 
The meeting closed with an 

election of club officers. Bruce 
Stowe was apPOinted chairman, 
Carl A nderson vice-chairman, 
and Charles Bates secretary
treasurer. 

Meetings, which are to be held 
on a1ternat~ Mondays at l1:qO in 
234 Kerckhoff, are open to all. 
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worth while to set down a few • ~ .-J j lore of the American peasant 
of the principles behind P,E" '-"AMVUS vl?~WI/llllS and he sat on the sidelines with 
show the logical derivation of Notable 1'0.· a number of high'l Cook for a masterful record of I date-in awe. ~rexy Drury has le:eu~~~~e~x~~~'l Juhr~~~a:x~~i~~l~:!d Potpourri 

The CfJ/ifDrnifJ Tech 

By Bob Crichton the rules, and let the students ly successful brawls, .the week- 30 feet! Haber had promised solem, nly,pJ'oclam1ed that square holiday periods. 
b Callfor"l. Inltitute of T.chft.ktgy 

in on the whole story. end at Tech preced ing Misgiv- the family car magnanimously d.ancmg IS now a ?ut. to usurp 1201 East California Stree~ PasadeNl, Cili. 

John Lewis has become qui te 
a~ s uave Master of Ceremonies 
on the Cal tech Y Radio Round
table Program. Two weeks ago, 
B, H, Golding of Chern, Engi· 
neering and Dr. S. J. Singer of 
Chemistry, in a really outstand· 
ing program, discussed Scienti
fic Freedom and National Secur
ity. If you haven 't heard the 
program yet, listen in on Wed· 
nesday evening to KXLA (1100 
on your dial) at 8:15. 

The re is a great deal of grip- ing Vacation was a fine one. The for use of his friends for the tlme-honOl:ed superJol'lty of the Subscription rates: $1. 0 per year. 
I . " Entered 011$ second-class matter Nov. 22. 

ing and misunderstanding that normal tumult of Oarbs' Alley 7 1"1'osh-Soph Dance only to hear "beer and passIOn party so 1947, at the Post Office in Pasadena c:.1I. 

can be traced to the lack of was shattel'ed Sunday night by that pa ter had made other plans; long held at barns by Tech stal- fornia, ung~~i~~:; 'l6'w~~ ~:~rn:' 1819. 

knowledge about the reasons be- a detonation remin i,scent of Guy he escaped physical violence by warts. No doubt he finds the Telephone' SYcamore 6-712\ Ext. 180 

hind the rules. F'mvkes' Gun]Jowder Plot. When locking himself in his room. Al 'I la tte r h, ighly ,immora l ,al,ld, WOI'- Earl Hefner, Editor 
d 1 I EDITORIAL STAFF 

., ., ., the !>ll1oke and fumes had Pitton, who in his great generos· t~lY of Imme late pro 11. )It.lOn a~ Managing Editor .... _ .......... Bob Kurland 
Volleyball is not, at present, cleared sufficiently to SUPI)Ort ity had set up blind dates for 110n by ·the local AntI·GlI1 an News Editor... ._ ............ Bruce Stowe 

l' k Sports Editor ._. Leon Michaelsen 
a recognized minor sport (let· respira tion in the devastated Marion and Kubik for the Frosh- Sin League. S. Feature Editor ......................... ____ BilI Wright 

tel's), and, when playea off cam· area (Dave Lee's room), volun- Soph Community Sing, was re· The Oxy foa'mal Friday night, NeB';b Sb"~~~.;i~~e·:T~~m BG~~on~' 6~~dL~~~: 
pus, does not receive P.E. credit. teer squads were formed to go warded next day by the sight a runner-up version of the In- Tony MaJanoski, Duane MarshallL Ulrich ' 

Merten, Lawrence Starr, Budd eTour-
... ... ... in and search for su rvivors. of his auto without tires and a terhouse, was well represented neau, Robin Willi amson, Bob Perp>lll, 

L d "Ch 'I'f ' d' "T Bob Stanaway, Dave Banks, Ed Pyatt, e-t me recommen eaper I There was no s ign of 1 e-JUSL note on the car rea mg, 00 by the suave tie and tails crowd, Stan Groner, Dick Waters 
by the, Dozen," if you have,n' t small porcelain frag, ments on the I bad we couldn't hide last night,'s among them Bill Sampson, Bill Special Writers ................... ....... Dave Banks, 

I . Bob Crichton, Carl Fox, Oily Gardner, Jon 
read It already. I nearly dIed !1 floor, a blasted wmdow, and a flat tires as well as we dId I Cox (!), J. M. Ogilvie, Hal La· Goerke, Lawrence Starr, Bill Whitney 

• • • 
Seven per cent of the students 

at Cal tech are foreign students. 
Four per cent of the undergrads 
and 13% of the grads, are the 

laughing over it. It is the story thick haze. these!" Is this gratitude? zar and more. Vict im of the ; SPJ~~nS~11~~·tt·,~c:fcd~o~~~~~~~rp:t~bJ'a~: 
of Gilbreth, the man who origi- The result of a highly scien- \Ve have been requested to i Dig'it was Mat.zner, who has Phil Orvlile, Don Tautz, Perry Vartanian, 

Jesse Wei!. Dan Markoff, Ed Weich 
nated time and motion studies; tific interest in the chemis t ry gather a violin quartet for the been sh owering an Oxy deb wi th Copy StafL. ............... Charlie Steese. Chief; 

d I h 'd faml'ly of f d' th ' h Charles Benjamin, Sigmund Chamer, Fred an 10W e ralse a a so lUln, e expenment was sad story of soph John Wilken· attention only to learn for t e Drury, Barney Engholr"l!t Dollve M.!IcDon-
12 by practicing his theories on considered a volcanic· success; ing. John got the ring and a first tim~ late Friday night that aid, Bob Munro, Tom \,.onnally 

ratios. h b I d b 
Photographers._ .. __ .... . _ ...... Bob Parnes, Chief 

t em. data is soon to e re ease Y place for them to live, then Oxy had had a formal and Little George Stranahan 

• • • ... ., ... J. Carter ("Sugar-") Cain of the wrote wrote to his woman in Edward had apparently been BUSINESS STAFF 

Twenty-two people have signed Manhattan Project. Generally Wyoming to come and get matri· left behind in the dust. (music) ~:;~I~~rO'n"'N;~;'~g~r ..... ___ .. __ :c·h~~k ~~1~~~ 
Last week, my Math class in U]) fOl' ASI'!omal' a lready, If you t' t , ely th' e k ! k Business Stoll fL . .. .......... Charlie Steese ac 111g very s rang IS w e - monized. This was s x wee s Mountain Hoax once mar e 

Crellin was almost asphyxiated don't know what it is, drop end, Cain took part in other ex- ago and n,o, answer yet! Rather I proved its ironclad strength b, y 
by gas seeping up through the down to the Y office and get the . d t' h ing himself, kept his date danc· 
fioor and out through the lecture lull detal'ls, Malcolm Dana, psy, I I ' I r t ile oSl'te ex f ing with the stags, A large num· 

cesses, procunng an escor mg t,han ,sacnfICe, arrangements e I refusing to collapse under th,e I,n· 
a ema e gil' 0 opp. S IS thmking m terms 0 a cer- fiuence of four kegs of lIqUid 

desk. The terrific smog that day chologl'st, will be giving the t b I th Dab le Skatl' g b h' d bel' of the latter arrived in o at 1 ely n ta,in f,raulein he left e 111 ,to I malt. Bob Cobb dispensed the 
obscured the odor for a long nlal'n addresses on the theme, P t d RI'cketts 'fll' 'oop br'e\v h Id the notorious Blue Pashmobile, ar y an '. 1 pme 111 Germany w e, n so ler I brew and bar witticisms, match-
time, but finally someone noticed " Achl'evI'ng Pel'sonal Maturl'ty," d t h a kl' llg Joe's fi'st h h vaguely owned by T . Bowen, AI· ance, us m l' I Johnny came marc mg orne ing one for one with customers. 
it and opened the .windows. Pro- Four hundred fifty boys and departure from a solemn "NO again. Vying with the bartender for though many of its staunchest 
fessor Dilworth sa Id that he had 'I 'II b d ' th ek WOMEN" )Iedge of t\VO yeal's' SUPI)o!'te .. s had ·given up hope 

I bo ' I h gu'.s WI e spen Illg e we ~ I Bluenose Ho~e, in a feverish greatest loss of equilibrium was com pIa ned a ut It to t 1e c em· I Ch ' t 1'1 New t d' 
'st nd th told him "You I rom ns mas un I s an mg. effort to let down their hair, jog- Phil Halverson, who, not trust· (Continued on Page 4) 
1 s~ a ~y , Year's having a very gay time Similal'ly aSlounding was the gled through a very square -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9 
~~:. t ~:O\~aJ::t t~O~rel~t~k: ~~~ i up on the ~10ntel'ey coasL appearance of the old skating dance Saturday along with a Ii HOUSE JACKETS 

If . ,tt I There are semmars on every· master, Malcolm Van Cleve Hie· hay-mayhem, horse-drawn, after 
stu ALL the tIme. tll l'ng fl'om " Datl'ng, Matl'ng or key, with foul' skates a nd a wom- which Bill Freed and others 

• ... ., Debating," and "How to Handle an attached to two of them! were heard to pity the poor sar
The linotypist ruined one of i Your Parents/' to "How to Be Markoff, D., was obsel'ved back dine. Grad students "'stub" 

my paragraphs last week. Here b~ffective POlitically." on the wagon, keeping company Johnson, Karzas and Palmer reo 
Is what I tried to say: instead with a Schmippsie he turned to renew old ties (with 

While the subject of athletics Gad! pursued at some, if fruitl ess, a Blacker keg), and two of them 
is being discussed, I think that Her: Say, what are those length last year. were called in to bolster a sadly' 881 E. 

Colorado 

Corduroy ond Flannel 
Mens' Distinctive Fashions 

"Men's Distinctive Fashions" 

Open Mon. 

u Fri. Nighh it would be wise to re·think the marks on your nose? C hall e n gi u~ tJH! Ricketts' lacking Ji"'rosh·Junior Crew 
whole subject of P.E. credit. At Him: They were made by "Rowdy" title, the Phlegms Team, which, by a series of such 
the present time, the rules have glasses. soaked Throop Club with a stag devious moves, edged out a Soph· 
been formulated on a trial and I Her: You should learn to tilt last Thursday and handed ave!' Senior Team. Carel Otte's conti
error basis. Perhaps it would be i your head back, it pours easier. incredulous honors to George nental air rebelled -".at~t~h~e~l~o~lk~' ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 

WIN $250.00 
CASH! 

Students interested in the Theatre, Drama, Music, 
Modeling, Television, Dancing, Painting, Sculptor
ing, Photography, Costume Designing, or other of 
the arts, can win a $250,00 cash prize for writing 
the bes tletter of 250 words or less on the theme , ' 
"I'd like to study lor continue my studies I in 

dramo, music, etc. becouse .. 

Award will be made by the Beaux Arts 
Ball Committee in conjunction with the 
First Hollywood New Year's Eve BEAUX 
ARTS BALL. 

All Winners Will Be Announced ot the Beaux 
Arts Boll, New Yeor's Eve, Sat. Nite, Dec. 31st 

, at Shrine Convention Holl 
Your lette-r must be postmarked not 
lat.er than midnight, December 15th, 

All letters become the property of 
the Beaux 'Arts Ball Committee, 

BEAUX ARTS BALL COMMITTEE 
1017 No. La Cienega Blvd., Los Angeles 46, Calif, 

Phone CRestview 1-7767 

"",1 fI".,IIST/MATE 
rill /11.,1 " A .,.IICK'S (fI1 

NOW IS THE TIME TO DROP IN AT 

Dedrick's 
On South Loke 

, 
TO RENT OR BUY A TUX FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS FORMAL 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

MlljfJf NfJflll HIlI, PIIII/JfJlIIlIlIlM, ~p 
-Av;,ItlfJlIlxeclltive, (Jill, "'tel 

A native of Grove, Oklahoma, Norman 
Hays graduated from Grove High School 
in 1935. The following year he entered 
Oklahoma A&M, where he majored in 
engineering; also took public speaking. 

Sent to an RAF Navigation School in 
Canada, he graduated with the highest 
possible rating of Specialist. Norman 
served overseas for 18 months in the 
Aleutians, Italy and Saipan. 

Active in national 4H Club work while in 
college, he helped organize its statewide 
activities, won a national 4H champion
ship in Public Speaking. In 1940 he re..
ceived his BS degree in engineering. 

Accepting a regular commlSSlon after 
the war, he was assigned to development 
of navigation instruments; navigated the 
B-29 41Pacusan Dreamboat" on its famed 
Hawaii-Cairo non-stop flight in 1946. 

A month later he began navigator train. 
ing as an Aviation Cadet. In 1941, he 
received his navigator's wings and a 
commission as Second Lieutenant 
married his college sweetheart. 

, 
Typical of col,Iege graduates who have 
found their place in the U. S. Air Force, 
Major Hays is Chief, Navigation Section, 
at Headquarters in Washington ... with 
a secure career .•. a promising futUre. 

Air Force officer procurement teams are 
visiting many colleges and universities to 
explain about these career opportunities. 
Watch for their arrival or get full details 
at your nea.1'est Air FO'l'ce Base, local re· 
cruiting station, or by writing to the Chief 
of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Attention: Avia
tion Cadet Branch, Washington 25, D. C. 

ONLY 

If you a1"e single, between the ages of 20 
and 26%, with at least two 1/6ar8 of college, 
consider a flying career as an officer in the 
U. S. Air Fot-ce. You may be able to 'meet 
the high physical and moral requirements 
and be selected for training , If you do not 
complete Aviation Cadet training, you may 
"eturn to civilian Ufe or have oppo,·tunit1l to 
t1'ain for an. important officer assignment in 
non-flying fields. FORCE 

THE BEST CAN BE 
U. S. AIR 

AVIATION CADETS! 
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Hoopmen Drop 
First Ti't 

I 
SPEAKINI SPORTS I 

with 1\Uke 

The varsity basketball squad, '--W- it-h- O-'-'I-y- t-e-n- m-o- ,-·e- s:-h-o-P-P":i-n.Jg I 
in thei r first game of t he sea- days until final s we see all 
son, was barely edged by a breeds of a thletes tendin~ to I 
strong J ohn Mui r team, [,7-54. close shop and .paste an 'Ou t 

The lead was t raded back and to Snake" sign on their doorS' j 
forth throughou t the game and Footba llel'S closed thei r '49 sea· 
at h a lftime Mu ir had a 29·25 ad· son at Ca l Poly last week and 
van tage. Coach Shy s tarted the muttered someth ing about high 
second ha lf w ith a zone defense hopes for n ext yea r before div
experiment w h ich resulted in a ing into hibernation. The l'~-
46·36 lead for Muir. Upon re- mainciel' of Tech sportdom eVl
vertin g to man-to·man the Bea- dently is eyeing sevet'a l more in
vers b l'oke loose and scored 12 dividual skirmishes before fold
consecu t ive poin ts, putting the ing for the holidays. 
ta lly a t 48-46. With three min- Post Season 
u tes left in t he game the Tech- Wi ~h visions of a grid squad 
men h ad a 54·51 edge but in for next year, I hear that Coach 
the lus t few moments of play Ber t is s taging a thl'ee-week 
the Mui r cen ter got hot with h is practice for Juniors, Sophs and 
hook shot, giving the game to 1"1'osh. Stressing actual gam e 
the Altadena clu b, 57-54 . conditions by scheduling scrim· 

Patapoif H ot mages every even ing is pe rha ps 
one reason w hy s uch vis ions 

Patapoff took scoring honors may not be so fa r from actuali. 
with 19 points. Although each ties. No matter what the resul ts, 
team scored 22 fie ld goals, a liI' 
fa ilure to make a good showing (Con tinued on Page 4) 

leo,· ver Tech Harriers Annex 
Two Meet Victories 

Beavers Host to Conference Meet 

S tJ () r t ~' --=N=e=x=t=S=a=tu=r=d=a ==ya;t Tournament Park I" r- <$I Stoutly refusing to build any 
character , the Caltech cross coun· 

Frosh Sports Roundup try leam wound up its clual meet 

d , LA Ed ... II season with a twin killi ng from Under og Po y UC ges lee by P erry Va l'ta llian L .A. Sta te and Cal Poly at San 

·d B' S d Dimas. The meet, last to be run Downs Gr. men ow ers un ay . Not much doin ' this week in before the a ll confe rence meet 
The Beavers finished a dis- An u nderdog Ca ltech bow ling Frosh sports as t he basketball nex t S:.tlurday was, however, 

heartening season by gOing down tea m gave a U.C.L.A. squad "plen- squad under Coach Preis ler' is only a feather on the ta il of Cal
in defeat at the hands of the Cal ty lO WOITY abou t for two and working out a t McKinley High tech's ear lier win over Redlands 
Po ly Broncos 37-12 while the in- one-half games before losing th. e fo,' the,'" com ,' ng the preceding Friday. 

I ?399 to prepare spiration of only a handful of match by a 2494 to - margm Confc l'c uce Meet 
roote rs might have been instru- ' at W estwood Sunday. The Bruins schedu le. Th e conference meet, a fou r-
mental. Caltech scoring came at I got oft' to an early lead of GO pins vVednesday night the eagers mile affair, will be held at 10 a.m. 
tile ends of two long drives down I at the middle of the open ing met Cllapman 1"1'osh but t his on Saturday, Dec: 3, at Tourna
the fie ld, one of 69 yards, the : game but Tech fought back to game was too late for publica- ment Park. Keen competition 
othe r 80. vVoody scored both I wi n by 50. The second game ":,as tion. On the whole though the is expected, as the all.conference 
times, run ning the ball over from closely fough t a ll the wa.y w lth squad looks pretty good 'and has I run nel'S will meet to'-{lecide the 

Ca rson , \Voody S h in e on the shor t end by a m ere 3 scheduled game is this Saturd~y Barnes of Oxy seems to be the 
a dozen yards out. the Engineers finally coming out a lo t of potentia lities . The next I cham pionship for th is yea r. J ohn 

Odell Ca rson on those end· pins. The fin a l game found Tech with PCC a t PCC. Everyone IS ou tsta nding competitor , closely 
--------------j I clown about 40 at the middle, urged to wa lk the three bloci{s t followed hy P ilkington and Ma. ,- a round sweeps and Woo d y 

then giv ing way with many and cheer the guys on. It shou ld son of the Beavers. Also ex. 
in f ree shots decided the con· 
t est. T he line-ups: Attendon! 
Patapoff ( 191 
Grey (61 
lutl., (Ill 
COk 1101 

.f 
Lf 

O' Brian 110 1 
Sm ale (6) 

C H. m",ingway 110 1 
RG Davidson 110 ) 

S.,.M ( I I LG Hutch",an ICS ' 
Scorln9 tub. : Caltech-Montgome ry un . 

Mulr-$awyer "I , Mort. Ill , W" rren 
( ' 1, Corcoran (4 1, hstlaben 12 1. 

through the center of the line a bar-
m ade two-thirds of the Caltecil splits and misses before be a good game, pected to be in there is Don 

Meas ureme nts (or letter- yardage. The pass ing attack rage of Bruin st rikes. Cl'OSS Countl'Y Creacy of Redlands. 
d · k ct ' III Hig h Scor es Indi vidua l m eda ls will be man s weate l'S a n JilC

r 

S l\ . wasn't up to pal' and again fum- In cross coun try, the Frosh fi I 
be m a de ( 0 1' football and hies and pass inte rceptions made Techme n took all IIldividua l 1 wned . Redlands with Duane a\~al'ded La the first v~ p ace 
wa ter 1)010 u wal'() winner s it easy for the opposing team to honors, however, as Duane Ne v- I ~ hIli first Don I wlll ners, and the meet w ll! a lso 

::~~:~. I~CC~ :~~'~~lg \~::l1g1C~ ~~~;~he ~;ilc~n ";~ef~~~~~e: d~~~ ~;'~'~~~~e,~~352;a~:~ie~n\ee,~~~~~ R~~~Si?; ;;,"~?~~~ ~a.n\h 'p~.~le~ ~:~:~~~'~dt~)~~~a::~I'1 b~I~~et~,e~ 
· ·~r·eshm en wishing. to (lUI" 't A t l ,n 'l l'ks 1'0 1' the match. fiftl~,. el'l'Y °lmaF~ s~x . ' S ~ Vlt CLIP foJ' the dual meet champion-
J' in OUI' ow n tern ory. no let' ~ T.wmmg sevent 1 , ranC1S .. co. ship. I t dese r ves mention that 

FOR THAT SPECIAL HAIRCUT c hase F l'Os h letter'ma n !'iwcat· time, the Engineers might have (ConLi nued on Page ,I) llln th, and E d Stofe l tenth. Th iS ..... altech retired the old "CUP with 
B(fORI THE CHRISTMAS FORMAL e r's will be mC~l su .. ed at t h e scored f!'Om Cal Poly's 7, but completed the loop and the Bea- I...J<: • 

SEE same tim e alo ng with men de - Richa rds intercepted a pass and Tankmen Drop vel'babe harriers em erged in first (Continued on Page 4) 
Carl's Caltech Barbers siring n ew s tl·lpcs. Soccer I'a n it back to OUI' 38. All these place Hed wi th Oxy with t h ree 

On California St. a nd c l "Oss .... :ounh·y 111('11 will b e I miscues resu lted in Cal Poly Glendale 4-2 wins and one tie. 
Near Lake InC.ISIII·cd .a t a latm' da t e. (Cont inued on Page 4) This Sa~Ul'day at 1O a.m. on 

'====~;:;"';;;====:!:''==============:!..'..--.:..::=::::==..:.:.-.:...::::..:..:.-- The Cal tech tankstc l's .have the home course the Frosh will 
Rowdies Build 
IH Keg Lead 

With smokers who know ••• it's 

Yel, Camels are SO MILD that 
in a coaat -to -c088t test of hun
dreds of men and women who 
.molted Camels - a nd only 
Camel&--lor 30 consecutive days, 
noted throat speciaii8ts. making 
weeldy examinations, reported 

H AT .v Mill . JOHN 

-J.W.~ •• v c .. "n.fII. 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TIIROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS! 

come LIP ~vith another. pmI' of compete in the All-Conference 
victories Sin Ce the last I.':iS ue of meet. T he meet will be scored Sid Stone of R icke tts was 
th is s beet- tlle Beavers edged I both on a team and individua l again the star of IH bowling 
out Muir, 4·3 on Nov. 18, and basis and OUI' guys s hould s nag this week as he fired a terrific 
sank Glendale .I.C. 4-2 last. Tues- I qu ite a few honors. 583 ser ies, w:it h games of 160, 
day. This hrings .the .Englne.ers ' (Cont inued on Page 4 ) 210 and 213. This is a new 
season record to SIX WinS agalllst league record, topping his own 
on ly one loss. previolls high of 559 which he 

H",' IU Ol'C, L ibbey Stat' BO R d T 5 set last week. N[any other good 
Tuesday the Beavers left lit · Ig e eam sco res we re overs hadowed by 

tie clou ilL as to who had the I Pace IH Race thi s big e ffO,l' t, i~ c1 udi ng Woody 
stronger team In s ubdulllg Glen- I Rratllobel' (r), d 211 g,\me and 
da le. T he Ca ltech men looked [ntel'house basketba ll ca~e to 55:! . .;;e l'i es; .Fred O.rullY (B), 186 
their bes yet, play ing conSls- ,. a close w!th a th ree way tie for - 50?; S~ I~gIO nodl'lgue~,( R ) , ,184 
tent ly and with few mistakes. firs t between, Blacker , I?abney, -=--I S!) ~ Cllll t? 11 Lew., ( I ), !8~
Barmore a ncl Libbey again came and F leming, as the Big Reel 1_, i I ; Hal[ El'Ickson ( 1) . 467, Jun 
through with the En gineers' downed the Dal'bs by a 28-16 \ Allison_ ( 0 ), 18 1-464; ancl Duane 
points, eJ ch scoring twice. count. The past week sa w Bla.ck' , Neverman (T ).' 457. . 

Oxy N l' x t el' defeat T~l'oop 42-~2. Flem~ng l1i cke.ttsagam leel . the WII1 col-
. . won ove r Ri cketts 43-24 to bnn g umn with seven thiS week, fol-

Next Tuesday. the 1 cch mel· c!OW!l the l'urta in on basketball. j lOWed by [Jiackel' with s ix. and 
men meet Oxy III a return e.n· . . _ T hroop with five. Dabney took 
gagem~lll n.ncl a re ou t to skll1 I>l s~OboIUS. two games and Fleming bowlers 
the Tiger 111 l'even?,e fo l' the t Throop !'etam ed pos~ess iOn of were conspicuou s by their a b
d r ubbing they took m the fi.rst I ~he Discobolus by be.attng. FIem· sence. Ricketts Team Two s hot 
e ncoun ter-the Bengels bemg Ing two games s tra igh t In vol· high to tal of 165G as best game 
the only tea m to dl! feat Caltech Jeyball. wen t to Blacker Team Two for 
this season. The inte rhouse trophy race is a big 577 mark, 
- .--- closer than 11 couple at a barn 

PASADENA BOWUNG 
COURTS 

dance. HO~S~It ... en t sta~~!lg~~st Pd. Ave. 

9 70 Eut Colorado 

Headqua rte rs of Cal tech Bowlers 
Open I I a m. to I a.m. SY. 3· 1341 ' 
Specl .. 1 Shld. nt Rat. be fore , P.M. 

' except S .. turday, Sunday, and Holldayt 

T he standings a re: Rlckotts 44 12 .786 147 
Throop 32 24 0571 142 

H ouse '1~l'()phy Points Dabn<lY 2S 31 .446 125 

I
BI"cke r 23 33 .411 129 

D" bney 48 .S " e mln9 16 4 0 .286 129 
Flemln9 .. .., ....... ,........ 47. S 

1 ~~ar~~~r .. :: .... .. ................. .... . ... ....... ...... ;~ .~ 8 · .... .. ' .... .... ""' '' ',· .. "'''''" .. "''''' ,, .. ·,,, .. , .. ·,, .. '8 
."k. tt. . .... .. ...... .... . ... ... ....... .. 24.0 YOUR COLLEGE 

20e Pe, Line 

';} .... • .......... ••••••• ............. ....,. ... • ... • .... N ... ·N.V.· ... • ... • ... ·hV.·h) 
;to -: RECORD SHOP 
~ ~ \ 
~ Comfortable Formality! ~ 

~ ARROW ~; -
( ~ 

Headqua rte rs fa r the 

best select ions in 

RECORDS - RADIOS 

TELEVISION :: DRESS :: , ~ 

~ SHIRTS :: 
) ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
;: :-
~ ~ 
~ .' 
, "Nallau"-The new ~ 

spread collar style :-

$6.S0 ~ 

"Shoreham" $6.50 

Whether you're prom 
chairman, . glee club 

man, or stag at eve , 
you will be corred and 

comfortable In Arrow's formal 
shirts, dress ties and collan. 

See yo .... Arrow ~ealer now 

for your Christmas a~d New 

Year's formal wear needs. 

ARROW SHIRTS • 
TIES ° UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

, ., ., 
~ 

~ 
•• .... 

" 
~ -: 

~ 
~ .. 
~ .: 

y...·NNrh ... • ... • ... ....,. ...................................... v. .................. .... 

L, C. TAYLOR CO_ 
145 N , Lake Sy, 2-5107, 

, , 
Open Even ings ! 

- i 
til"""""",,,,,,, ,, ""'''''' """" """"",,',,"""" ",iii 

Ice Skating 
Daily 2 ,30 to 5, 1 ,4 5 to 10 :45 
Sa t . & Sun. Morn. 10 to 12 :30 

S ka tes for R ent 
Instruction8 

Pasadena Winter 
Gardens 

171 South Arroyo Pkwy. 
SY. 2-7151 RY, 1-6066 

11~ &: {!adell 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS 

Fridays till 9 :30 p,m, 

459 East Colorado Stree t 

Sy, 2 -3871 - Pasadena 1 

• 
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SPEAKIN' SPORTS 
(Contlnued from Page 3) 

we are proud of the invincible 
fire of our coach. 

Looking Ahead 
Even though our first basket· 

ball game isn 't unt1l January 7. 
we'll be forced to keep our prac
tices going full steam to cope 
with some of ~he conference 
teams this year. Our' contest 
with Redlands on the 7th will be 
one of QUI' toughest. Most of 
us will remember Kreutzberg of 
last year's fame. It is r umored 
that the boy is Improving and 
that his sophomore brother 
scored 19 points in their first 
non-conference scrimmage. But 
our answer is sophomore Pat,.;'l
poff-19 points against Muir. 

UCLA EDGES TECH 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Official scores: 
U.C.L.A. 

Leo Habel .................. .171-110-167- 51-4 
eln Summers .............. 161_156_201_· 521 
Jack Bratton ............ 180-1 62-155- -497 
Merle Swanson ............ 132-177-202- 511 
BTII Seughng . . .... 161·1'41·1"'3- 151 
TOTAL ..... 81"'-812·8"68-2194 

C.I.T. 
Andy Check ...... 11"'· 176· 116- "'36 
Duane Neverman .. ..... 203·176·131- 510 
John Holmes .... 1 "'", ·1 30- 126- 400 
Sid Stone . . .. 186·111·191- 524 
Woodr Brat nober . 181· 180· 162- 529 
TOTA .... ..864-809· 726-2399 

UNDERDOG POLY 
(Continued from Page 3) 

touchdowns. 
Benny Vance was our particu· 

lar nemes iS, knifing through 
both the line and secondary for 
long gains. He was used spar· 
ingly, but to excellont advan· 
tage. I t is a mystery how a 
man only five·foot four can be so 
fast. 

Good·By.s 
This was the last time on the 

field fol' Blom, Baker. Carson, 
Dayman, Schofieid. Schroeder, 
Marks. and Tyson. We extend 
best of luck to them all. With 
work on our line and the ex
perience gained by our blossom· 
ing sophomore. backfield. the 

..,scoreboard will look different 
next year. 

Sta thtk. 

~~~t~.:~ .......... YardS rushing Cal .~W 
18 ._ ....... Passes attempted . ..... . .. . 9 
6 .. _ ...... Passes completed .......... 2 
65 .. ......... Yards ~uino .. 'IS 

~ ! :.:=.: : ..... :t~:;b~~i l :::::: .... :... .... ..... .. : 
11 ... .. ... . Flrst downs ... _ .... ... ....... 15 
322.. .. : : ... .... Total yardage ................ 402 

FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP 
(C(mtinued from Page 3) 

Football 
Football practice is still being 

held for those interested. It is 
all scrimmage and no fundamen · 
tals so 'ex-squad members enjoy
ing a good game of football are 
urged to tum out. 

BR EAKFAST SlIVID n OM 1 A.. M. 

COTTAGE GRILL 
915 EAST CALIfORNIA 

ACROSS STREET FROM 
CAL TECH BARBER SHOP 

LUNCHIONS, DINNIRS SOc to $1.IS-

OAK 
KNOLL 

Cleaners 
and Laundry' 

ONE 
DAY 

Cleaning 
Service 
AT REQUEST 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

FOUR-DAY 
LAUNDRY 

902 East California Street 

(4 Doors East af Lakel 

SY. 3-6704 

Next Door to 

Caltech Barber Shop 

CAMPUS BR'EWINS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

of its ever running again, it rose 
to the emergency, revived two 
of its ancient cylinders and navi
gated to and from despite the 
destructive occupancy of Clark, 
Holmes, Sereno, Bass, Shake
speare, Rodriguez and Bowen. 

J im \ VlIcox, despite his ten
ton leg, was also present with 
date. Those casts must do some· 
thing for the old sex appeal; Jim 
was seen absorbed in his work 
in the Athenaeum parking lot 
with the same girl Sunday after
noon. Joe Fischer was at the 
brawl with an old friend whom 
he hadn't realized was so good· 
looking until he saw her in a 
pair of tights at some school 
play. Stan Eiienburg complained 
bitterly about the i a c k of 
COKES . . . Ts k squal'ed. 

Gad! 
The guy who coined that 

ph.rase "clean as a whistle" nev· 
er heard the boys down by the 
cornel' drug store on u sunny 
summer afternoon. 

YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY .. 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

IT'S THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plat. Luuch. 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Op.n TIll 2 A.M. 

TECH HARRIERS AN NEX 
(Continued from Page 3) 

their third champions hip last 
year. 

Redlands T l'i u lUllh 

The Red lands meet didn 't de
velop the competition expected, 
Cal tech winning easily with a 
score of 22-37. Mason won out 
the 3% mile distance in 19:44. 

PiJkirigt~n took second for Cal- I them being fros h, was not 
teCh , whIle Creacy took third to . scored, but the varsity won the 
place first for the Bulldogs. Cobb three way meet easily with the 
in fifth , Houser in six th, and Sel- final score Ca llech 19, L.A. State 
len in eighth finished out the 56, and Cai Poiy 61. 
scoring for Cal tech. 

Poly, L .A. State 

I n the meet last Tuesday, Cal· 
tech entered two teams against 
Ca l Poly and L.A. State. One of 

Places were : I-Mason, CT; 2-Pilking· 
ton. CT; 3-Lucas, CP, 4--Cobb, CT, 5-
Houser, CT; 6--Staftord, LAS; 7-Bower· 
man, CT; 8--Greenlee, CP, 9-Averitt, 
LAS; 1000Scllen, CT; II-Dickinson, CT 
Winning tlme-17 .01.1. 

Found! 
A I)CIlCil·lIg h tcl' was found 

last week in Ole campus Oof· 
fcc Shop, and has been t urned 

O \ 'C l' to th e YMCA Lost a nd 
Found. 

==========~--.---------

Exquisite jewelry 
diamonds. 

precious gems, watches 
gold and pla tinum 


